Developmental timing of activated erbB2 expression plays a critical role in the induction of mammary tumors.
Mammary specific expression of the activated erbB2 in the mammary epithelium has been demonstrated to be a potent inducer of mammary carcinomas in number of different transgenic mouse models. Indeed we have recently shown that mammary epithelial specific activation of erbB2 under the transcriptional control of the endogenous erbB2 promoter is capable of inducing focal mammary tumors after a long latency period. To assess whether the developmental timing of expression of this allele would impact tumor formation we expressed the same erbB2 allele under the endogenous promoter in the germline of mice. Our recent report on these mice has revealed that mice expressing the activated erbB2 allele in the germline did not develop tumors although mice expressing an identical allele specifically in the mammary gland at equal levels developed tumors with a high penetrance. These recent reports are reviewed herein and taken together suggest that the developmental window of expression of a potent oncogene may impact tumorigenesis.